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SHIRTWAISTS

Fans. for

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

the poor flimsy kind, but the best the
season's production that were sold 124 cents, cents
per yard. cases ginghams, cents yard. One case
fine

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c $1.25.

: GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
fine dress.
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COLUMBIA BEER
..ANNOUNCEMENT.
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tively that 50 1 the FLOUR subject means that
the chances 1 that you will get Good,

Light, White Bread by buying your Flour
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Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can appreciate tnelr real goodness ol quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices arc right a trial
Till toll a long story. Bco our special in ladles'
shoes.

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.
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Our all of our own make, are

OLD

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Our Patents are

fledal, K.,

Williams

Main

SHOE TALE

Alfred Morgan,

explain

KEITER'S.

Belle flinnesota.

popular brands,

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, TIME FAMILY,

Minnesota

kjold
GOiEyery one guaranteed equal to anything made and sold

. .1 r iHvorana

$3.85 "P- - NATO

Everything

WHITE

fe Oi l Til C5 jbr Fancv 01d White Oats Extra heavy and clean.
W f 01d Michigan yjiite Qats to arrive in a few days.

KEITE1R,
PENNA.
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Fire Flees Before the Hescue Company's

Chemical Engine.

THOUSANDS SEE THE EXHIBITION

Enthusiasm Over the Results and Praises
Showered Upon the Rescue for Their En-

terprising and Prosperous WorkIm-
portant Joint Committee Action,

Fully fivo thousand people turned out last
evening to witness tho testing of the Itcscuo
Hook & ladder Company's chemical cngino,
and so fur as can bo lcaruod not ono In tho
great gathering left tho grounds disappointed,
or displeased. Tho test was made on tho
baso ball grounds near tho Kchlcy Hun co-
lliery and tho sheds In Fowler's lumber yard
and Graf's screen factory. Tho railroad em
bankment and kchlcy Hun breaker aUbrdcd
oxccllcnt scats of a grand Btand order.

Tho test was attended by considerable core- -
monyandtho enthusiasm in behalf of tho
voluntoor flromon ran high, tho Kescuo boys
being tho recipients of compliments and con
gratulations on all Bides for tho cntorprising
and progressive spirit thoy havo oxhibltod.
Tho Iicscuo boys desorvo all tho praiso that is
being showorod upon them. For several
months past they havo mado a record in tho
enlargement and improvement of their
facilities to light flro that'Would reflect credit
upon a much larger and far richer company.
They havo enlarged their apparatus room to
almost doublo its former sizo, havo pur
chased an additional team of largo, flno look'
ing horses, and havo tho purchase of a fifth
horse in negotiation, havo invostcd In a sub
stautial and attractive transfer truck, and
now como forward with a chemical engine,
Witli theso additions to thoir hookand laddor
truck tho company stands better equipped
for nro scrvico than any other in tins county
and equal to many of tho best In tho state.

At about seven o'clock last oyening Mar
shal Hughes, tho head driver for tho company,
started from tho headquarters seated on tho
now chemical englno drawn by John" and
Hill," as flno a team of horses as over pulled

an apparatus over tho streets of town. Tho
Iattor korso is ono of tho recent purchases
and tho team has been assigned for Mr.
Hughes' regular use. Ho is justly proud of it,
Accompanying tho npparatus woro Messrs. It.
Eoso Holloway and O. F. Callaghan, repro-
sentlng tho manufacturers of tho eugino for
tho test, and several members of tho Itcscuo
company. Tho First Lithuanian Hand ar
rived upon tho testing grounds soon after tho
apparatus and played "Tho McKinlcy Club
March" while llnal arrangements woro mado
for tho exhibition.

Tho following joint committee, of members
01 1 110 iiorougn council ana citizens was
selected to witness and lass upon tho results
of tho test : Couucilmcu A. D. Gablo, F. E,
Magarglo and Daniel Coakloy and Messrs,
Georgo Folmer, Michael Graham, James
Grant, Georgo W. Ileddall, P. J. Ferguson
and James Kauo. Tho commlttco was under
tho caro of Joseph Templo, of tho Kescuo
members, and assigned a position whero all
work in connection witli tho test could bo
observed.

Tho program was to set on flro a small
shanty filled with matorial of tho most in
llammabio kind at hand and after tho flro
had secured full headway to sco how soon it
could bo extinguished by tho service of tho
chemical engine. Tho structure erected for
tho purpose was a skeleton of very light
boards 12 feet high, 12 feet deep and 10 feet
wide. It was filled with old store boxes,
waste, papor and cast oil" pitch barrels and tho
whole, including tho structure itself, was
thoroughly saturated witli coal oil, so that
no doubt was left as to tho inflammablo
character of tho structure.

At exactly 13J minutes after 7 o'clock tho
torcli was applied, Tho oil and pitch ignited
in an instant and with a great roar tho flames
shot heavenward. It seemed that the shanty
and all its contents would bo consumed bo.
fore tho tlrcmcn could pick up tho hose. Tho
heat becaino so intense immediately after the
fire started that tho great crowd surged away
to escape tho ell'eets. Tho flro was
allowed to rago almost half a rain
uto and by that timo seemed
havo progressed as fur as possiblo without
transforming tho shanty Into complcto ruin,
At a given signal Mr. Callaghan, dressed in an
old suit of clothes for tho purpose and carry.
ing a wet sponge between his teeth, dashed
towards tho burning pilo with a hoso coir
nectcd with tho chemical cngino in hand. Ho
was asslstod In carrying tho hoso forward by
sovcral members of tho Iioscuo company,
Mr. Callaghan quickly operated tho shut-ol- f

nozzle, there was a sputtering and spraying
of whito fluid, and almost instantly tho
blazing furnace wa3 transferred into a black
smouldering mass and tho shanty still
stood erect. Tho fluid from tho chemical
engine had dono its work so quickly that tho
flames were cut oil beforo they could cat
their way through tho thin boards of tho
structure. One of tho citizens' committee
Mr. Ileddall, timed tho operation with a stop
watch and announced that tho lire was ex-

tinguished In 03 seconds. Tho flro was
and with tho shut-of- f nozzlo In tho

hands of Joseph Mader, ono of tho Roscuo
members, tho flames were extinguished in 20
seconds. Tho second flro was not as strong
as tho first, still It was flcrco enough to
mako Madeira work surprising.

Tho test was followod by more music by
tho band, after which tho committee of
judges and .invited guests proceeded to tho
Rescue company's headquarters. Tho joint
commlttco held n meeting in tho company's
parlors, Councilman Gablo presiding. Messrs.
Gable, Coaklcy, Ferguson, Graham, Grunt,
Kane, Beddall, Folmer and Magargio mado
short addresses on their observations of tho
test and strongly endorsed tho apparatus
usod. Tho Itcscuo Company was also highly
complimented and the remarks wero eventu-
ally concentrated In a sentiment that it would
bo only fair for the taxpayers to sustain tho
cost of tho apparatus and tho best and easiest
method to bring this about would bo an
action by the Borough Council to purchase
tho engine. It was also tho sentiment of tho
commlttco that a second chemical engino
should bo purchased for ono of tho other
companies and that oven thrco of tho engines
would bo a wlso expenditure.

Councilman Gablo said : "I am highly
pleased with this test and, If it is In my

power, I will advocate anything of this kind
in town. It is nothing more than right that
tho tnxpayers should pay for this new engine,
Tho firemen should not bo obliged to go down
Into thoir pockets to buy apparatus to snvo
tho properties of tho peoplo at largo. I will
advoente that tho Borough Council buy this
cngino."

Councilman Magnrglo said ho concurred in
all Mr. Gablo said.

Mr. Grant suggested that a commlttco lo
appointed to go beforo Council and nsk for an
appropriation, but Mr. Ferguson suggested
that it would bo better to let the Koscuo
company tako action beforo going beforo tho
Borough Council. Tho latter view was
accepted and Messrs. Ferguson, Folmir,
Grant, Graham and Beddall were apiwlntod
a commlttco to act after tho Koscuo company
passes upon ttio matter. It is contemplated
to mako a presentation of tho case lieforo
Council at its next meeting.

Tho Rescuo's chemical engine weighs 8,800
pounds when tho tanks aro not loaded and
about 4,P0O when they nro filled. A pressure
of from 100 to 180 pounds can bo generated in
11 seconds. At the test there was n pressure
of 180 pounds. Tho cngino has two tanks
for tho chemical preparation used to extin-
guish lire and each tank has a capacity of 00
gallons. Each gallon of tho chemical is said
to bo equal to 40 gallons of water. Tho test
was accomplished yesterday with only J tho
contents of ono tank. Tho cngino can bo

kept in continuous use, ns tho chemical for ono
tank can .1)0 generated long beloro tho other
can be otqpticd. Each tank contains 60 gal
lons of Water and 20 pounds ol Mcnrnonnio
soda. Tho outsido cells carry 10 pounds
oach of sulphuric acid. By simply precipi
tating tho acid into tho alkali water tho gas
is at onco generated. Tho engino is always
ready for service. There is no delay in mak-
ing connections with lire plugs, or other pre-

liminaries lieforo tho flro can lio attacked.
Tho Kescuo Company served refreshments

at its headquarters after tho test and royally
entertained several hundred citizens, Pro- -

thonotnry Dcegan was among thu visitors
during the evening. There was music by tho
Lithuanian band. Several visiting members
sang popular songs, and Cunt. Georgo W.

Johnson (poko upon tho flro department
after repeated calls. Tho following mcmbors
of tho company had charge of the arrange
ments for tho test and deserve compliments
for tho successful manner in which they car
ricd them out : Joseph L. Temple, Benjamin
F. Becchcr, Adam Kantner, Joseph Mudor
and David Rlngliciscr.

Vt llroen's ltlalto Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup will lie served as

frco lunch on Monday morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served nt all hours.

r To thn ltoyx In llluo.
On Tuesday, August 1th, will bo pension

day. I havo mado arrangements with a
Notary Public, who will bo at my otlico, --No,

127 North Main street, to authettcnto your
pension-vouchers- . I don't want to lose your
trade, By nnxt pension day, JSovember 4th, I
will bo ready to attend to your wants per
sonally as a full commissioned Justice of tho
Peace. Second ward. Tramp, Tramp, tho
Boys (in blue) aro marching to tho call of
Father Abraham. 300,000 moro. I would like
If my friends would call and see me.

Respectfully,
C. W. Denoleu,

Kx-- P. by tho Powers that bo,
No. 127 N. Main street,

Serenaded.
After its regular weekly practice last oven

ing tho Grant band tendered a sercnado to
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. A'onValzah, who wero
recently married at Atlantic City. After tho
rendition of sovcral selections tho doctor
showed his appreciation by rewarding tho
band in such n manner as a newly married
man ought to. Tho sereuado was enjoyed by
a largo number of spectators.

Wuntcd Help.
Prof. Wood has calls for tho following

young .people : Two Book-keepe- and Stcno-

grapbers ; ono Stenographer fur a Law firm j

ono Book-Keep- for a Merchant; and nlno
bright peoplo for general work. Salary is
good and wanted at onco. Address in own
hand-writin-

Wood's College,
Shenandoah, Pa

Appronchlng Wedding.
Tho betrothal of Herbert C. Hooks, of

town, and Miss Ellie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Heaton, of Lost Creok, is

announced. The wedding will tako phico on
tho 11th lust.

Kcndrlck llouso l'rco Lunch,
Genuine snapper soup
Hot lunch Monday maruiug.

1 lu ) Hull.
Tho Cherry street team and tho Homesvillo

nino will battlo for victory on tho bitter's
grounds afternoon.

Tho Barbers and tho Painters will play
gamo of ball at tho Trotting park onTuosday
afternoon.

HKiGUST 11A110.VINS
Evor known in stiff and crush hata. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Advertised Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local post ollicc: William Bencher,
W. N. Davidson, John Waters, Claud J
MeLano, Miss Lizzlo Moron, Miss Margherita
IIollcl.

Jlargulns III Now Carpets.
Wido unbleached sheeting, fur 121c; tablo

oil cloth, 121c; all wool cashmero, 25c.;
tickings, for 5 cts. per yard, and so on. nt

P.J. Mokauiian'b.

Luiit llxcurslon.
Tho last excursion of tho season to Atlantic

City ovor tho Philadelphia & Beading railroad
leaves Sbenundoah at 0:30 u. m. Aug. 18th
tickets $3.50 good for ten days. For further
particulars Inquire at ticket otlico.

For Sale.
Four Bcconddiand pool tables and ono tide

table, almost as good as now and ono water
motor, euitablo for running fans or making
lco cream, Apply to R. I), or A. J. Schooner's
eating house, 10 East Centre street, Shen-
andoah, Pa.

To Demand Tlielr l'ay.
Tho miners at tho Patterson colliery, inear

Shamokln, will demand their full wagoa this
afternoon, under instructions from tho
Factory Inspector, Tho company had de-

faulted In payment.

In the Terrible Kallway Wreck Near
Atlantic City.

DEATH LIST HAY BE INCREASED.

It la Probable That Some of the Injured
Will Dlo--- It Was to Have Been En-

gineer Farr'a Last Trip as a Rai-
lroaderFixing the Blame.

Atlantic) City, Aug. 1. Forty-seve-n

dead nnd forty-thre- e Injured. "Aicso
nro today's figures on tho nppnlllng disas
ter on tlio niomlows lnursiiny evening.
Of those forty hnvo lieen Identified. Four
of tho unidentified nro womon, ono limn
and ono iwy. Tho odd ono consists of un
arm to which no lxwly 1ms boon found. Tho
official list of dend follows :

Tho following among the dead nil re
sided In Ilrldgcton : Onirics Muta and his
daughter Pearl, John Grlncr, Clmrlos I'.
MeGonr.Mr. una Mrs. lllchuru Trencnnrii,
Joseph Peters, J. 1). Johnson, Clmrlos I).
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. H. FrnzlerHell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm C. Inper, Mr. una
Mrs. Philip C. Goldsmith, Miss 'Tillio
Leeds, Klmcr Wcnt,el, Henry Hughes,
Mrs. Mury Fi ous, James N llatemnn, Mrs.
Jnmos N. Batenmn. Frederick Cheney,
Minn Cheney, Joshua Earnest, Morris
Peters mid llarvoy Hughes.

Tho dend who resided in other places
than Hridgeton nro ns follows: William
Prtckett, Jcinnctte, I'u. ; Samuel Thorno,
Hauling lmggugomnstcr, Atlantic City;
Lytlin Cnrl, Hancock's Ilridgo; William
Spnuldlng, Philadelphia ; Edward Fnrr,
engineer of tho Heading train ; Atlantic
City ; Michael May. I'niutiiie, . j.--; urs.
Ella May, Pnlatlno, N. J ; Frank Dubois,
Husted, N. J. ; Charles Ecklcr, Salem, N.
J. ; S. P. Murphy, Mlllvllle, N. J. ; Mary
Went7X!l. Allownv, N. J. ; Hovn M. Loiwr,
Yorktown, N. J. In addition thcro nro
four unknown women, nn unicnown man,
an unknown Ixir and an unidentified arm,
A ring wns found on n linger of ono of tho
unidentified womon liourlng tno inscni- -

tion "G. to L."
Spnuldlng, Cheney and Elmer Wentzel

died nt tho Sanutnrlum yesteruay alter-noon- .

Of the Injured It Is more than probable
that four or llvo will dlo. --Many oi me
others uro injured only superficially.

Tho Investigation Into tho causo of tho
collision and tho fixing of tho rosponsl
billtv lwrran yesterdny In earnest. Coroner
McLaughlin cmpjinncloda jury consisting
of six of Atlantic City's weultny nnu in
fluential citizens. After formal organlza
tlon in tho coroner's ofllco tho jury, headed
by that official, visited the old F.xcursion
House, which has been utilized ns a morguo.
Tho dead had all been taken thcro and
placed in icu lioxes. Tho jurymen vlowed
tho bodies and after n few minor formal
lties adjourned to meet agnin in tho nfter- -

noon. At 4 o'clock they again mot for tho
purposo of visiting tho sceno ot tho WTeck.
A snecial train on tho Rending had boon
engaged, nnd tho party was soon on tho
sceno. Tho police kept tho crowd nt n re
spectful distanco nnd tho jurors went over
tho cround.

Tho relief gangs had dono effective
work. Both tracks wero now clear, the
artlclos of clothing which lclonged to vic-

tims had been taken to police headquar
ters, and much of tho wreckage had been
removed. Bosldo tho ditch, howover, thcro
still lnv a great mass of brokon Umber,
and hero nnd thero a portion of tho third
cur, which felt tho heaviost effects of tho
crash and wr.s cut Into so much kindling
wood. A llttlo beyond lay what Tenmlned
of tho Heading engino. Tho forco of tho
collision wns so great that tho engino was
not only turned upsido down, but also
completely turned around. Thero Is
very genond impression that under tho
mass of debris at least six moro uouics no.

Tho jury mado nn oxhnustlvo cxnininn
tlon of the ground and devoted considora-bi-

timo to tho insiwction of tho signals,
which still remain as they wero at tho
moment of tho accident, that facing tho
Reading being tho red, or danger signal,
nnd that towards tho Pennsylvania meiiir
insr "como ahead."

Georgo F. Hausor, who had chnrgo of
tho tower, and who is now under arrest,
has mado several statements to tno ponce.
no told Uiom ho saw both trains coming
when both wero sulllclently far away to
admit of tho full display of signals, but ns
tho West Jersey wns tho nearer, ho gnvo
tho Heading tho red light nnd signalod tho
other train to como ahead. Lho Itcaillug,
howevor, never slacked speed, but canio
on. Tho men In tho cub either thought
they could easily clear tho point In timo,
or tho brakes failed to work, and thoy
could not stop In time. Tho only living
man who positively knows this Is Fireman
O'lloulnhan, who savod his life by leuplng
from tho cab.

Newspaper men had been unnblo to lo
cate O'lloulnhan until last night, though
his whereabouts woro known to tho uu
thorltles. Ho was finally located Inst
night at a boarding house at 21 South Ar
kansas avenuo, but dosplto nil kinds of
pressure, probably acting under Instruc-
tions, ho refused to discuss tho nccldent
from any point of view.

Last night Coroner McLaughlin callod
Hauser beforo him and gnvo him a hear
ing. It was purely perfunctory, howover,
and but llttlo was said. Hausor refused
to mako any statement whatsoovcr nt this
timo. nnd was hold in jaou null lor a fur
ther hearing. Ball was furnished nnd ho
was released.

All tho dead so far found nnd Identified
wero removed to their former homos

afternoon. Tho llrst train used for
this purposo loft tho Pennsylvania station
at 3:10 o'clock for Hridgeton. It carried
twonty-thre- o bodies. Tho remaining
corpses were sont on later trains.

Ono woman, whoso Identity vns estab-
lished by her clothing, was decapitated In,
tho wreck, and her head was found at a
considerable distance from tho body. Tho
theory that moro bodlea aro under tho
wreck is strengthened by tho fact that
many inquiries aro being mado by rehi'
tlves nnd closo frlendg for persona who

(Continued on Second Page.)

DISHES. a

ODDS, AND BROKEN LOTS.

Decorated Fruit Saucers from
Si.oo to Coc per dozen.

Decorated Fie Plates from Si.co
to 6oc per dozen.

Decorated Sugar Bowls from 50c
to 35c.

Decorated Platters, 15, 20 and 25
cents.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Very
Of tho many new delivery wagons which

havo adorned our streets lately, T. J.
Droughall, tho grocer, has joined in tho
ranks, by placing a handsomo new wagon on
the road this morning. Tho wagon is painted
in attractive colors and speaks words of
praiso and enterprise, both for tho owner and
builder, W. J. Dech.

Jlrentmn'K New ltestiiuranl
Sour krout and baked potatoes will b

served as frco lunch on Monday morning.

Fractured Again.
Thomas Gilfillan. a son of William Gllflllau,

an alinshouso ollicial, who recently fractured
lis right arm above tho elbow by falling out-

of a window, yesterday tho same
again, by falling upon it. Tho buy suffers
considerable pain.

Cafe.
Our frco lunch on Monday morning will

consist of nice chicken soup.

1'ell rruin a Suing.
Among tho merry picnickers who accom

panied tho M. E. Sunday school to Lakeside
yesterday, was Thomas Rogers, who met with
an accident by falling off a poie swing. Ho
was picked up unconscious and placed on a
bench where restoratives wero applied. It
required twenty minutes of hard work to
revivo him. Otherwise ho was not injured.

Wutt'miclmir, Cuutclopes, L'ent lies.
Ono carload of watermelons, cheap.

--Nuw Jersey cnutelopes. - s

Delaware pearlies received daily.
Jons Coslett's, 30 S. Main St.

ltlll" Di lancy Kidnapped.
Bill" Delaney, of West Centre street, wa

ono of tho many people who went to see the
testing of tho chemical engine last ovening
and to obtain a good view stepped upon a

& R. locomotive that stopped near thu
testing grounds. Just ns tho test was about
to bo mado tho locouiotlvo pulled away from
tho sceno and "Bill" not only missed tho
test, but was carried to tho P. & H. depot
beforo ho could get oil' tho locomotive.

At KepchliiNkl' Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout and pork
Meals served at all hours.

Christian .

In connection with tho picnic of tho M. E".

Sunday school at Lakeside yesterday, tho
weekly meeting of tho Junior Christian En
deavor was also held. Tho meeting was
well attended nnd a very successful ono.

A NKW AND IlEAUTIl'lTL-I.I.-

E OF

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WINDOW MMi
wnii mra.

Plated knives and forks S1.00

per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

DON'T : WORRY
- USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6South Main Street.
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